
preifedbv the battles which I had sought
with him in the alley of Mutton, & fati-
gued with a refiftence, is Ijoppofed him he
would Lome out of his hiding place at the
point of Enfilden, where I had no more
t'un a single battalion of observation, and
that I could sight him at my leisure in the
( pen field ; but being desirous of avoid-
ing a general and decisive engagement,
he threw himfclf into the Gxifblis by the
valley of Flems, continually harraffed up-

on the flanks and in the rear by the corps
destined to attack him is lie had remain-
ed. Ha withdrew himlelf by frightful
roads, and with despair in his heart, leav-
ing in our power 2000 wounded, part of
his artillery, and almost all his baggage.

Korfikoff informed of the danger of
Suwarrow had hastily gathered a corps
composed of the scattered remains of his
army and that pf Hotz, theJBavarian con-

tingent, the corps of Conde, and of all
the Austrian corps, which defended the
valley of the Grifons. He wiflied to
inarch towards the Thur, and from whence
against Zurich ; but I had already march-
ed against him with the divisions of Men-oi- d,

Large and Gezan, at the same time
that gen. Huh marched against Rheince,
I sound him between the Thur and the
Rhine. I beat him and forced him beyond
this rive, compelling him with some time
to take up the bridges of Constance and
Depenhofen, which I seized.

Although I propose not to enter here
into, any details, I cannot avoid speaking
of the unlhaker. firmnelsor our infantry,
and the inconceivable zeal of the light
artillery, against one of the mod vigorous
charges artillery ever executed both
have immortalized themselves this day.

The artillery, charged and fabred in
'the middle of the affray did not cease to
manoeuvre and Ere grape (hot. A) part of
our infantry oftan having jjiet the ene-

my's cavalry with moftlivojy, and conti-
nued and Heady sire, received theni at the
point of their bayonets without moving a
line, while another part of this infantry
charged them .in flank with the most un-

exampled boldness.
The results of thef& different battles,

are about 18,000 prisoners; of which 8000
'tire wounded and could not be carried

the enemy ; more than 100 pie-

ces of cannon, 13 Hands of colours ; 4 ge-
nerals taken prisoners ; 5 generals killed
among whom is the gen. 'Hotz ; the reta-
king ofGothard, of Glacis, and of all the
valleys that enter into it. Finally, the to-

tal loss of the enemy in these different
fairs, is more than 30,000 men.

fSignc
Health and respect,

France.

MASSENA.

PARIS, Oclober 12.
The army of Italy is still strongly pof-te-d

at Genoa It blockades Ccva, and
defends the approaches to Coni, some as--

fairs of polls have taken place to the ad-

vantage of our troops. Melas is the ge-

neral of the enemy dppofed to Champio-ne- t.

The king of Denmark has just publifli-e- d

an edifl to destroy the liberty of the
press, of which the following is the fub-llan-

:

All anonymous writings are prohibited.
Attempts to raise feditions shall be

with death. Those who attack
the constitution, or those who write

established governments, or who
circulate scandalous rumors against the
royal family, fliall be banished. The au-

thors of offensive publications in savor of
foregn powers, fliall be confined in the
house of correction. Everyone is per-
mitted to express with decency and mo-
deration, his sentiments relative to the
amelioration of the laws.

S U M M A R Y.
It is said that the French patroles go

even to the gates of Turin ; that general
Mafole succeeds gen. Duflbte in the

republic ; that the Brest sleet is
bound to Ireland and perhaps to London ;

that the Cifalpines discover signs of anti-imperi-

principles ; that the senate of
Hamburg believing Holland invaded and
conquered, and the French republic Ove-
rthrown, have delivered up the venerable
Napper Tandy to Pitt ; that the French
have entered Frankfort ; that the defeat of
the Ramans occasions themoft lively fenfa-tion- s

in Germany ; that 12,000- - French
troopshave arrived atthe Hague thatitis
notknownwhat has become of Suwarrow ;

that Maffena and La Courbe are already
inSuabia aster having entirely secured
Switzerland j that the Englifii and Ruffians
have committed unheard of cruelties in
the north of Holland ; that Maflena has
gained a victory over prince Charles ;

that the Ruffian and Austrian troops are
flying and dispersed in all directions, dif-band-

and without subsistence ; that
eneral Ney has taken 3000 Austrians

near the Rhine ; that Championct is in
fall march to the relies of Com ; that
there are frequent couriers from Berlin
to Pons, through BrufTells j that the em-

peror of Germany is extremely jealous of
Paul of Ruflia.

PRUSSIA.
We arc more sure than ever of the neu-

trality there Late dispatches leave no
doubt upon that fubjecl.

Oclober 14.
For three days past the army of Italy

is in full march for Piedmont. It is be-

lieved that Ceva will not resift long, the
enemy having retired to Alti, on our ar-

rival at Modovi, Charnpionet lay on the
4.th of Oclober, in the plains of Pied-

mont. It is said a division has advanced
over to Novi, every thing announces that
tjie end of this campaign willjbe moftbril-lien- t

for the republic.
October 16.

&RMY OF THE EAST.
Head-Quarter- s, at Alexandria,

the 27th of Thermidor.
Buonaparte, general in chief to the Ex-

ecutive Directory.
Citizens Directors,

The 8th Thermidor I caused the castle
of Abouker to be summoned. The son
of the Pacha, his Kiaya, and all the off-

icers were desirous to cap.tulate, but the
soldiers refused.

The 9th the bombardment was conti-
nued ; on the 10th, many batteries were
eftablifhedon the right and lest,of the Ifth-mu- s

many gun bo?ts were fur.!:, a frigate
was dismasted, and fen t to sea. On the
nth, the enemy began to wrnt provifi-on- s,

and fallicd out into forne hojfes of
the village adjoining th; suit, gen. L Ju-
nes hastened to the p' ice, a id ws wou"-dedi- n

the leg. Gen. Mn,in took his
place in the command of tha siege. On
the 1 2th general Dvogit faced many of
the houses where the t.n, had made a
lodgment, and cast himself into the port,
wh'ere numbers ofthe enemy were killed.

The 22d battallion of light, infantry,
and the chief of brigade 'langa, behaved
with great spirit. 1 he 15th our batteries
were upon the countei se 11 pe, our mortars
kept up a very aclie fie, and the castle
vasa heap of ruins. The enemy had no
communication, with the lquadron , they
died ofthirst and hunger, andtook thepjrt,
not of capitulating, which they do not

but of throwing away their arms
and coming to embrace the knees of the
conqueror. The son of the Pacha, his
Kiaya, and 2000 men were made prison-
ers ; there were sound in the Castle 300
wounded, and 1,800 carcases. Some of
our balls killed as much as f-- men. In
the first twenty-sou- r hours aster the Tur-kif- li

garnfon marched out, more than
400 prisoners died, in consequence of eat-
ing and dringing with too much avidity.
Thus the affair of Abouker cost the Port
18,000 men, and a great number of-- can- -
non.

During the 15 days that this expedition
laftcd, I was highly satisfied with the fpi- -
rit ofthe inhabitants of Egypt. No move- -

'

ments appeared and every body lived as
usual.

The officers of engineers Bertrand and
Liedos, and the commandant of the ar-
tillery, Faultier, behaved with the great- -
est diftincYion.

Health and respect.
(Signed) BUONAPARTE.

Buonaparte, member ofthe national infti- -

tute,,general in chief, to the executive
Directory.

Head-quarter-s, Alexandria, lotb
Thermidor, 7th year, z8tb

Citizens Directors,
I have informed you by a difpatcli pf

the 10th of May, that the season favorable
to a landing had made me resolve to quit
Syria. The landing actually took place on
the nth of July. One hundred sail, among
which were several men of war, fliewed
themselves before Alexandria and came to
anchbr ax Aboukir. The 15th the enemy
took by alfault and with Angular intrepi-
dity, the redoubt and fcrt of Aboukir.
The 15th the enemy took by aflault and
brought their caiip artillery onfltore, and
reinforced by 50 sail, took their position,
with the right wing towards &he sea, and
with the lest towards the lake ofMadditer,
upon very advantageous heights.

I also set out, on the 15th, from my
camp of the Pyramm:ds,pndcame, on the
19th, to Rabmanir, then went to Birkat
which became the centre of my operati-
ons, and from whence on the 25th, at 6
o'clock in the morning, I advaced against
the enemy.

General Mum commanded the van-
guard and caused the right w,mg of the
-- ncmy to be attacked by general Eftaing.
The general of division Lafnp, attacked the
lest, supported by the van-gura- d under ge-
neral Lami.

A sine plain of 4000 toifes fftniiiTitprl fVip

(j wings ofthe enemy ; there the cav aly pene

trated, and with the utmost celeiitv mov-

ed in the rear of the right and lest wing,
which were immediately cut off from the
r Kr, Tl,.n, . 1, .,, .1,..,.,,

j i tU IU 141. 1.. A tltl I. UL Jl I Lli- - llik-IU- y LIIICW
tner lei'1 es iiito tne water to ru.n tneir

j cflels, although three quarters of a league
diilant so that they were all drowned

j the most terrible i'cene I ever beheld.
We then sell upon thefecondlinewhich

had a flieltered position, a village in front,
a redoubt in the centre, & intreenhments
extending quite to the sea, where more
than 30 sloops acted upon the flank. Ge- -

neral Murat forced the village ; general I
. ". .

Lalne attacked alongthe sea side ; general
I'ugiere, advanced in close columns upon J

the enemy s right wing. 1 he attack and
defence were violent ; the cavalry once
more decided the victory : it a (faulted the
enemy, it moved with velocityin the rear
of the right wing, and caused a dreadful
llaughter. The chief of battallion ofthe
69th Iralf brigade, Barnard, and citizen
Mabile, captain of grenadiers, ofthe same
half brigade, covered themselves with
glory.

The redoubt was taken and the huffars
havingplaced themselves between the sort
of Abouker and the 2d line, the enemy
were forced to throw themselves into the
sea,-an-d, preffed upon by our cavalry, all
were drowned. We now furfcunded the
sort, where the most nimble fugitives had
joined the reserve. Not willing to lose
any of my men, I had six mortars placed
to bombard it.

The fliores, from which 3aft year En-

glifii and French cadavers floated away,
now are covered with the corpses of the
enemy ; six thousand are already count-
ed, and 3000 buried in the field of battle.
Thus not a man cf this army fliall escape,
when the sort fliall be taken, which fliall
happen 'erelong. Twohundredftandards,
the baggage the tents, and 40 field pieces
are taken ; and Kuffy Muftapha, pacha of
Natolia, nephew to the Turkish embaffa-do- r

at Paris, who was commander in chief
ofthe expedition, js made prisoner, with
all his officers. Such are this days fruits.

We had 100 men killed, and 500 woun-
ded. Among the former are adjutant-gener- al

Letire, chief of brigade, Duvivier
chief of brigade, Cretin, and my aid de-

camp Guibert ; the two first were excel-
lent officers of cavalry, .and of unexam-
pled bravery, both long fparcd from the
sate of war ; the third was an officer of
engineers, the best informed man in a
branch of science, on which so much 0"
the success of campaigns, and of the sate
of a country depends , for this 4th I had
a great friendship. Generals Murat . nd
Fugiere ; also chief of brigade Moiangi-er- ,

are wounded.
The gaining of a battle, which will so

much influence the glory of the lepublie,
is principally due to gen. Murat. I ask
for him the place of general of a division.
His brigade of cavalry did what seemed
impoffible. Citizen Beifiers was very le

with his corps of guides. The
adjutant general Noize performed his ma-
noeuvres with the greatest composure.
Gen. Junot's coat is full of holes made by
bullets. I fliall fendyou in a sew days, a
circumstantial relation, with a list of off-

icers who have signalized themselves. I
hae, in behalf of the directory, made a
present to general Berthier of a finely
wrought dagger, as an acknowledgment
of the services by him rendered during
this whole campaign. Saiut.

(Signed)
BUONAPARTE.

We are allured that the directory has
embargoed all the Hamburg vefiels in our
ports. That notwithstanding the fatal
term, we still perceive a great many drafts
at Bordeaux That the Chouans increase
rapidly at the Calvadoes That Maflena
has written to government, "give bread
to our soldiers, and we are sure to con-
quer that while there are sacks in our
stores, there is no grain and when there
is grain, there are no sacks." They al-

ready compare Moreau to Fabius, and
Buonaparte to Scipio he is, indeed the
nervous Scipio, who brings us 200 ftand-ard- s

from the Turks That the ty

Brotheir, is going to Guadaloupe,
of St. Ledger That the Englifii

papers announce the landing of emigrants
on the coast of Brest That the army of
Italyhas advanced as far as Navarre
that the Chouans have been defeated by
a republican detachment, in the environs
of Cholet That the two chiefs Renau,
andMonrfet, are among the slain That
the lord mayor, aldermen, and common
council of London, aster having presented
a congratulatory address to the king on
the expedition to Holland, are now pre-
paring one of condolence.

Lexington, January x6.

We are informed, that on Wednefdav
morning last, between the hours of three

and sour o'clock, an alarming sire brokn
I
out in a taveiti in Baitdilown. 1'iomt
the latenus of the hour at winch it Hap-

pened, and the family being' retired to rest
the flames got to luch a height before it
wasdifccvcrgj, th it all exertion to slop
the progrelb ot this devouring element,
proved ineffectual ; and we are sorry to
lay, that the whole were reduced to allies
The sire communicated to an adjoining:
store, wherein was a large quantitofj
goods, winch ailo experienced the lame
sate. The proprietors we understand
'will sustain a considerable loss.

On the first alarm of the sire being gi-

ven, some travelles who slept tip flairs, en-

deavoured to make towards the outer
door, which tliey twice attempted, but to
no purpose, and had nearly been fuffoca-te- d

from 'the great quantity of fmoak
which had collected: theylwereat length
forced to jump out of the windows, by
which they fortunately escaped without
receiving any material injury. Itis seared
that some person has fallen a vic"cim,for,
previous to the floor falling in, the most
lamentable flirieks were heard.

(Herald,

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
wathrs of Somerset, Bourbon

county, a bay horse, about 4 years old,a-bo- ut

13 hands 3 inches high, both hind
feet white, a long star in his sorehead, a 4
white spot on his nose, some saddle marks
branded or the lest flioulder and thigh,
thus O, appraised to . 13 10s.

James Brown.

T HAVEjuft arrived from Philadelphia
jL with a very large and, general aflbrt-me- nt

of
MERCHANDIZE,

In addition to those remaining on hand.
From theterms on which those GOODS

were laid in, they can be sold on as-- low,
(is not on lower terms) than any ever im-

ported into this state.

For sale also, a general assortment of
LAW, HISTORY, DIVINITY,

and SCHOOL BOOKS.

WRITING PAPER of the best quality,
with WAFERS, QUILLS, SLATES
and SLATE PENCILS.

An elegant
C 0 AC II E E

with plated harness, also for sale.
WILLIAM LEAVY.

Lexington, Dec. 27, 1799. tf
TO BE SOLD,

TY virtue of a decree of the diftricb
--O court, held in Lexington, in a suit
111 chancery, wherein Hugh MTlvain was
complainant, andjames Calquhoun, de-
fendant, pronounced at the last March
term, of the said court, will be exposed to
sale at the door of the state house, in the
town of Frankfort, on the 17th day of
next March, it being the first day of the
DiftricT; and Federal courts, 6000 acres
of land, fminte lying and being in the
county of Gallatin, entered in the name
of John May, from him afligned to Gil-
bert Imley, and from him to Alesander
Dick, and by him devised to James Fen-to- n

Mercer, and conveyed by James Fcn-to- n

Mercer, to James Calquhoun.
Otbo Beatty,
Daniel Weisiger," 8

'William Trigg, .
J

John. Logan, . 3
Thomas Ticnstall. J "

January 8th, 1800. t. '. zm

W ANTED
AT the school house at the Town fork

Babtift meeting house, a School-Maste- r,

to teach Reading, Writing Arith-
metic and Englifii Grammar: a teacher
who can come well recommended, for his
abilities and moral character, will meet
with good encouragement. A teach.--r
with a family can be accommodated w h
a good log house with a flone chiinnej,
& two acres of land ; one for a garden &
the other for grass.

Henry Payne.
January 13th, 1800. 3s tf

To be sold to the highest bidder,
A T the cdurthoufe iu Lexington cm

XA. the third day of February a3oo,
for ready money, A LIKELY NEGRO E '
MAN, about 32 years old.

Henrjt C1ujTCHr.11.
January 14th 1800. 3W--

.

AS A TEACHER

A PERSON who can come well re-
commended, for no other needapply,

will meet with great'encouragement by
applying to

Robert fobnson.

t IVI"g"ear,
Ixodes Tbompso
Jolm TLompson,
John Payne, Georgetown,

John Hawkins. J
Januarys 1800.


